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a position partially sheltered by sugar-canes and strengthened by villages. The

Sepoys fought well, actually crossing hayonets svuîh the Madras Fusiliers. l)riven

f'omn the sugar-canes, the Sepoys formed again hehind a breastwork huilt in rear

of their first position. Here the ight was fiercer, the in utineers holding their

own gallantly. Their guns were niuch heavier than those of the British. Seeing

that his artillery was not able t, Cr.,le with that of the enemy, liavelock ordered

a charge. Cbeerily the mien res1 onded to the cali. The breastwork, ohstinately

defended, was gallantly carried, and the 6lying Sepoys were chased across a Stream

in their rear. Ali their guns werc captured. As Havelock rode past the regi-

nients, the soldiers cheered. l)Doi't cheer nie, my nmen ; you dîd it ail your-

selves ! " That wasý Havelock's answer to the cheering. The cheerîng was

redoubled. Haltîng that night at Bîthoor, in the morning Havelock ordered

whatever remained of the Nana's buildings to he hlown up. Then, fearing the

mutineers night sack Cawnpore, he hastened thither with bis army,

This was Havelock's ninth victory in India, and with it he ended bis first

campaign. And what was bis reward ? At Cawnpore he heard that Sir James

Outramé was to command the Lucknow Relieving Force, and not Havelock!1

Keen was bis disappointmetit.

THE ATONEMENT.
-o-

ON4 the sharp-splintered shore the sea would malte atonement,
and then find peace

But no concession is offered or founid.
Daily 1 hear the wild pulsations of pain,
And the night is vexed by the hoarse monologue.
[n my life, fromn Calvary's brow no calrmness descends.

The old-time agony, the importunate pain, arc daily repeated

1 feel the sharp nails in my banda and feet ;on my brow,

The crown of thorns is daily renewed.

Ray's Crossing, Indiana. ALONZO L. RuCL-

WHEN SMILES ARE GONE.
-o-

SHALL joy from me have vaniabed,
And sorrow take its place,

Because your smiles are banishee,
When we meet face to face?

Ah, no ! iI joy discover,
And bese sweet strains shall swell;

Oh, love me not, My lover,
And 1 shaîl love thee well.

Toronto. 
M. E. L. IH. F.


